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" Yes-Stepheni. He was one of the largest- open and defiant in their deadly enmity ; but pletely domolished. The hîurricanxe demolished an

hcarted mon I ever knew. We ail owe sone- now the Saviour is treated with that calm in- iron chapel at Newcastle, the falling roof killing a

thing to Stephen.' Then he addled in a tone of diference-if not silent contempt-for which wonan and two childreu.

regret, " He haid but one fault." thero is no excuse. " He tliat is not for me is The buring of a tunnel umder the Moi sey between

The liglit fell in poncil rays through the trecs. agninst me." Gentle reader, if you are not for Liverpool and Birkenhead, which was beg'onin 1879,

I sat in silence enjoying the refreshing coolness. the Six iour-no imatter vhat respectability . wa completed last week. It is for riailrond pur-

The muaiu 1esuiied the subject :'II had great 'irtue you may haxe-you yet hick one thing posesith a im ixoth froesihaft to satt if n3r
ability, Stephen had. Wo sont hlim to the -and that one thing is everytling-dcvotion 0o 000.
Legislature three times. Thoy thought of nom- Christ. A failure here, is a failure of eternal The following resolutition was unaniiously adop-
inaxting hlim for Governor. But," lie added sadly, life.-O, A. CAnn-in the Apostolic Times' at i ieetixng held in Geiieral Asseuibly's Offices,

Stephen had one fault." Belfast :-" iat having cousidered the proposals

I made no answer. I was tired and watched in the New York Observer for a re-ion of the
the people slowly disperse, leaving the sexton to 0 UR REN T EVElIT Scotch-Trish Presbyteriauîsof the United States and
his solitary work. 0 the Coloinies, &c., at the tine of the meeting of the

"A very generous man Stephen was. Always General Counicil of the Alliance of the Reformod

visited the sick--he was feeling-whecn any one DOMESTIC. Ochurcas in Belfast, we approve generally f theo

was in trouble. The old people ail liked im. proposai, -- d ar. hf the opinion that twon eetings
should be held-tbe one in the furennon and the

Even the childron follow him in the streets," The Nova Scotia coal mine at Macean, N. S., is other in the evening of the 4th of Jiuly, the day
"A good man inde-ed," said I indifferontly. on ire. next after the closing of the Council-when ad.
' Yes; he haid only one fault." The post office at Maitland,Yarmouth county bas dresses shall bo delivered by persona representing

S"What was that 1" I asked. been made a money order office and commenced the United States, Canada, Ireland, Great B.ritamî,
"Only intemperance." businesns on the 16th inst. and her coloies. That we are prepared to co.oper-

Did it harm lm 1 It is seldom that so much activity bas been ob- ate with our friends in Ar erica sd the colonie ain

"Yes, somiewhat. He didn't sem to have servable in the ship yards about Courtenay Bay making the unecessary arrangeien to e." Dr. Watts

any power to resist it at last. He got behind- is prevailing there at present. Aierica und the colonies.
hand and hiad to mortgage his farm, and finally The 19th regiment has beau ordered home, and VIE.iNA, Jan. 27.-A despatch reeived here

had to seli it. Hiswife died on account of the it is likely they will leave about the 16th prox. It early this morning reports the Austrian village
reverse.; kind of, crushed and disappointed. is understood that no relief willcoine out.-Balifax Pransdorf on tire, and a violent gale blowing.

Then his children, not .having the right kind Beràld.

of bringing:up,- turned ont badly. HIis intems- Sprice grown on Grand Manan is'said to be equal
perance seened to mortify them and take away to oak and supeior to hard pille for strength. It UNITED STA TES.
their spirit. He.had to leavepolitices; 'twouldn't requires double Nork in fdshiing, and bas acquired

do, you see. Thon we had to set him aside from a grelat reputation among shipbuilders.

the church ; and at Iast bisihabits brought on Roger Amereau, the Nova Scotian, oharged A car load of sixteen mules airivcd i Jin. 0,

paralysis, and we bad;to:take him to the poor- with nuîrdering Mrs. Carleton at -Waterton, Mass , Fort Scott, Kan., frazen to death.

bouse. He died there; onlfoy-five. There was released on Saturday. The. evidence against Cua..ToN, S. C., Jan. 6.-The thermon'ete

were none of his children at the funeral. Poor hun was insufficient to warrant bis prosecution. at 4 o'clock this morning registered 13 degree

man, he bad only.one-fault.> Miss Slocum, a beautiful young woman, an ad- above zero-the coldest weather here in 135 years

'Only one fault !" opted daughter of Mr. John Walsh, of Digby, died GLoUoESTsR, MAss., dan. 3.-The record oflosse
The ship hîad only one leak, but it went down. suddenly Iast Wednesday eveuing, fromn takig lu the Glonucester fisheries the .past yéar shows 1

The temple ha .only ..e decayip ft pillar, but so niedem vessels, with an aggegate tonnage of 1,110, value

fTee. ng which had been pescribed for her. at 91,300, were lst. Insurnce upon sair.,, 876,
fel. ,one fat 1" Home gone, wife Ot, OrrAwA, .January17.-Attbreoo'clock thisaftér- 972. Two hundredand nine fisler-îan los thei

"Onlyn noon the Marquis of Lansdowne, our new Governor- lives, forty of whon aro known to have left widow
family ruined, honor forfeited, social and ýreli- General, formally opened the second session of the and the uuuber of fatherless children of whic
gious principles abandoned ; broken health. pOV- fifth Parliament of Canada, with--the usual -steréo- there is a record is 08. Seventy.one men capsize

erty, paralysis and'thè poor bouse. -typed, though brilliant caremolies, and amnid the or gone astray lu dories have been rescuîed, man

'One fault, only one. - Youli's Companion. customary di and exéitînét. after ha-rdships defying description. Tota losse
Na ~W l d%.. tishr:e besdesG- oceser-re-

METeDIsTs UNITIN.-Notice is given that ap-
plication will be made to the Legislature of the

T'HE EA SIEST WA Y TO HELL / Province of Quebec, at its next sitting, for an Act
to ratify and confisrm the union of the Methodist

nan need not set fire to hils shop in order Church of Canada, the Methodist Episcopal Jhuîrch
to become bankrupt; ho need only close his in Canada, the Primitivo Methodist Church in

<ooi-s and nejlect his business tobe ruined. He Canada, and the Bible Christian Church cf Canada,
h under the name of " The Methodist Church," ac-nieed nöt-be·a mfurdèrer and a downrig ,,t scoun- crigt h ai dpeyteflrdnm-

drýelto findthe Iowest piaceïin perdition; ail ces-dingZ to the basis adoptedby the fouir denoîi-i
nations, and the riles, regulations and disciplinle

.that is necessary is te neglect what the Saviour als adopted by the four denominîations in a general
bas commanded. Dives was pot condemned:for convention assembled at Belleville un the fifth day
being a villian, but'.sinply for neqlect of duty. of September, 1883, and to vest in thésaid Method-
eéither was it à crithe for hlm to be rich; but lst Churcli aIl the pro>erty now vested or held in

for,choosing.his li good things " in tiis life, and trust for each of the said churches.upon inch truàts

being indifferent about tite next. "in hell be as nay*be in said Act declared, and to confer upon

lifted up.hi-èyes being in tes-ment "-Luke xv. the said church such other powers as may be re-

19-31. 'The Élothful servant did not wt is quisite.
talent,,;bu't:buried it. That ho was:hohest is not
to be questioned. " Lo, there thou haat that is FOREIGN.

thine ," .yet:weeping and gnashing.of teeth fol- At London, Jan. 27 teind blew a burrican
lowed bis stupid indifference-Matt. xxv. 14- ah night. Much damage .was done in Loudon

0."None of those, mohh. eebid many persons were injured. The.glass roof of the
to the great supper were allowed to enter, be- Westminster Aquarium was denìulished, and severa
cause they treated the invitation with indiffer- persons were hurt. A printiig office on the Hay-
ance,.and the doors were shut against:their base market was unroofed and a boy killed byAhe falliu

itwraàtitude-Luke xrv. 124. in the Saviour's debris. Manày vessels were wrecked- off the cos

acount ofhe.judgment,.the only charge againt and a large number of lives loat. The only Provin
tacc ono the.udgme the nlyc charge ~ a is cial ones were the brigt. Jonathan Wier of Moncton

n th and the Herbert Beech of Yarmouth.
Whs hungry, and you gave me no meat," &c.-
Matt. xxv. 42. The Scriptures do not teach Reports f ou ail parts of the kingdom agee tha.

that- the -euos-mity cf sin will -render, salvation the gale cf -Saturday Was tinparalleed' lu seves-:y.
l ender; sal n At Hastings the se'a dashed over the streets, makin.

impòsible. Publicans aud arlotsenter; white walking daugerous. At Monmouth Wye anc
nany, seeming not far from the kingdom, are Mounow the rive', r overflowed its batiks -and higl

shut out,.because they stood carelessly in the waves flooded Southampton and East Bourne, whict
door, andwoiild not enter. Jesus says, "You suffered severely. At Tor.quay there were mau3

woüld not conie to me 'that you might have life." iauaIiiies ; .mîany boate were swamped. Sho o

ThJews dnied sud crucific the Saviur, sud the Iule of Wight were -closed early on SùtUrda
The-Jéws~~~~~ ~ ~~~ coùeýà rcfc iiàvlùr n wisu< to the. hurriccuié. At Nawiy,-an b.us3es

there are thousaidg.whe shùdde, at the thought; were uniroofed and ihè police barracks rendred un
yet, withl these same persona the commands of tenable. At Lèeda the ro6f of àdwelling collapsed
Jesus are of no more authority, than the con- killing the daughter of a workman and injurin

,âectures 1iria. stle) almaiic 'Th.Jëws were four sons. The ree'Tlinker Hall there was coum
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mi ew I(an ;hrebsdsGocse rvessels, 645 tons, and 17 lives.

A despatch from St. Paul, Minîn., says: The
coldness of the weather along the railroad lines to-
day is indicated by the following figures: On the
Manitoba lines, ail divisions, 35° te 30° below zero;
on the Northern Paeific, 42* to 38* belowv ; fromi
St. Paul te Fargo, on the Dakota diviaion, 40* be-
low.; on the St. Paul'snd Duluth, 38' to 25° below,
the latter for Didluthi ; oun the Onaha line), easern
division, St. Paul, 30' below ; New Richmîond, 360
below ; northern divisioni, 40° to 30° below ; St.
Paul.division, 36° to 22° below ; Bramuard-at noon,
32 below.

All trains arriving at Chicago are greatly delayed.
Eleven miles soutwest of the .stockyards, on -the
Wabash:road stands.a train of 20 cars of live stock.
The train was snowed under on Tuiesday. uiglit,
since which the animals have been without food or
.water. Although several engines were sent down
the train could not be reached and tho' party re-
turned, several of them being badly frost:bitten.
it is believod that the étock-perished to-day.

At Utica, N. Y., Jan. 31, a house occupied by
ait aged couple named.Clint<n Norwich, was burn-
ed. The old couple perished in the flames.

On Jan, 31, the south bound accommodation
train on-the indianaolis & Chicag> Air Liste met
witha terrible accident ait Brcad. Ripple -Bridge,
seven miles fromt Indiantapulis. Th engineer had
gone to the baggage car fo'r a diink 'of water, leav-
insg the locoiotive in charg* of*Ïhfiroeian. When
the, engine had' reachèd the centre of the bridge
the firenian felt the structure.sinking. He et the
time had bis haud on the.throttle, which ha opened,
gîvîng tho loIùòmotive aI availsbbeasteam. The en-
glue sprang forwàrd withu great-force, breakiug the
copling botwaertha tender an bagga e car.
The locomotive kept the track, but the baggage,
and smüokig cars and passenRae coach dropped
through the .bridge and wére piled.up in-a:ma>s at.
the foot of the pier. Six persons were kille.

M. deLesseps has beau isvited to undertake to
complate the canal which ls to make St. Petersburg
a seaport and independent-of'Crisstadt.


